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COL HUGHES 00 
GERMAN MENACE

CANNOT ESCAPE Admiralty, whom he characterized as 
the meet eccentric individual who had 
ever been entrusted with the executive 
of the BritishTHE NEW YORK 

GRAFT MURDER
SEWS OF THE 

DAY IN BRIEF
BAD WEATHER

navy.
“Hie has occupied the position for 

eight months," said Jxutl Bereeford, “and 
he has proved a miserable failure. He 
speaks as one looking at tilings v:j|li a 
modern eye. but the first necessity is to 
see straight.*'

“With

Asquith Still to be Hur.ted 
by Suffragettes.

British Crops Ruined by 
Rain and Cold.

’flRSrp -------
Lake and Ocean Ships Must 

Have Wireless.

Loudon, Aug 12.— The Birmingham 
Post says that a letter received here 
from a responsible authority in Otta
wa expresses the confident "belief that 
negotiations between Canada and the 
United states will tale place after 
Premier Borden's return for an agree
ment governing frontier defence. 
Buch would require the assent of the 
Imperial Government, but would in 
the end benefit the whole Empire, 
while avoiding the opposition of for
eign powers which a direct Anglo- 
American treaty might provoke.

Truth save that a section of the 
press is extraordinarily anxious that 
Premier Asquith should spend what is 
termed a patriotic holiday in Canada 
with Winston Churchill, and adds: 
“Why the Premier should thus be 
condemned to play second fiddle I 
don't quite know, but on one point a 
hint muy be useful. There’s a pro
found conviction that in September 
the Suffragette# may engage on 
ther events.”

(By Times Special Cable.)
London, Aug. 12.—A striking fact 

about tlie extraordinary weather condi
tion# which are ruining the harvests in 
England is that place* in the Arctic cir
cle enjoyed a warmer temperature yes
terday than London. The minimum in 
this city was 64 degrees, and at Bodo, 
in Northern Norway, it was 62 degrees.

Inland, heavy rains have fallen in 
all parts of the country, causing the 
abandonment of cricket, and also an 
important polo tournment in Rugby. 
Unless conditions improve, the King and 
Queen will curtail tneir visit to Cowes 
and return to Buckingham Palace. King 
Alfonso has returned to London.

Many persons made an early start for 
the moors, the weather in the north be
ing better than in the south.

unaccountable insolence.
Churchill took charge of the Spnthcad 
naval manoeuvres, which resulted in 
chaotic disorganization, 
menace was. in his opinion, so serious 
that he withdrew the whole fleet to 
protect the heart of the empire, leaving 

armored cruiser only responsible for 
the Mediterranean.

"Wc cannot at prewnt figiit." added 
lord Charles, “and we .han't lie ready 
for some time to come.” Vigorously 
opposing any naval alliance with a 
foreign country, he urged that the em 
pire should defend its own with ii«* own 
snips. The only alliance we should con- 
suler was one with the overseas domin
ions.”

Minister of Militia Speaks 
at Vancouver.

Piling Up Evidence Against 
the “System.” 'Pile German

i

Says Germany Must be 
Taught Lesson. More Gamblers Confirm 

Rose's Statements. Toronto Man Sentenced to 
Get the Lash.

“War is Closer Than We 
Dream.” Whitman Still on Trail of 

Gun Men. Michigan Wheat Crop Al
most Total Failure.Vancouver despatch: At a well-attend

ed public meeting held under the aus
pices of the Vancouver Conservative 
Club, Hon. Sam Hughes, Minister of 
Militia, declared his views on the de
fence of Canada and the Empire and 
enthusiasm reached a high pitch as 
he put the position in international 
politics os viewed from the standpoint 
of a Canadian Cabinet Minister. Can-

New York, Aug. 12—District Attorney 
Whitman has learned that one of the 
gamblers on Lieut. Becker’* graft iiet 
was Willie Shea, formerly a partner of 
Arnold Rothstein. Shea will be wiled 
before the grand jury to testify ns to 
whether he paid Lieut. Becker $1;500 a* 
protection money.

In Jack Rose’s thirty-eight page 
statement to the district attorney Shea 
wne named as one of the contributor* 
to the purse of the little ring of police 
officials for whom Lieut. Becker’s labor
ed. Investigation by Mr. Whitman 
brought out that Shea ha* been telling 
liis friends t hat he did pay Becker black
mail, a* Rose say* and that Becker “xva* 
the only «quare cop be had ever done 
business with.”

According to Shea * story, a raid was 
made on hi* place after he had handed 
Becker $4,600 in cash. Rose and Shea 
both say that Shea was indignant and 
aggrieved. He did not expect ever to 
gee hi* money again. But to his surprise, 
Becker himself called on Shea a few day* 
later, handed hick me money, end «-aid: 
“Willie, here's your cash. Y’ou didn’t 
get a run for your money.”

ROSE’S STORY CONFIRMED.

The poetoffice department wtil iwtie 
stomp* ki roll form.

J. Frederick Leitch was arrested in 
Toronto on a charge of stealing $2,000.

The investigation into the Toronto de
tective deportment will be a public In
quiry.

Wâ«. Grant, a Fenian raid veterao, 
died at Belfoiuitain after a short ill-

Mr. and Mr*. N. W. Roweti and fam
ily are spending thy summer ausnig hi* 
constituent* at Woodstock.

Win. Logie, of Naeengaweya, for 36 
year* township tax collector, «lied at 
the Guelph General Hospital.

Many Vehnietian Scientiste attended 
the funeral of their leader, Mr*. Isa
bella M. Stewart, at Toronto^

The bill inqMvting the seal fwhciie* 
of the North Atlantic Ocean received 
the royel assent last evening.

Rev. W. H. Brick, of 8L Patrick's 
Church. Toronto, was appointed n vice 
Provincial of the Kedemptorist Order.

Luke and ocean going vessel* will be 
required to have wireless equipment as 
a result of the rt'ceut internatioisn 14%>n « 
glees.

Two fra mo htalui* at the rear cf 1,23# 
uimj 1,23b Moor struct west. T«uoiito. 
we.r* almost destroyed by fire ye^-terday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Janw* Wilson, of West Monk ton. 
wu* thrown, from her buggy ami sc«ri- 

% u»!\ hurt w hen the horse was frighten 
eii bx a pug.

The international Steward*’ Aswnrla 
tion. meeting m Toiotito, went to Nia
gara Fane N.Y.. to validate their bu*t- 
nee* out United States soil.

Montreal woTkiiiginen will enxrt a 
monmrent to Mi. A. Itodôer, founder 
of the Trades and Labor OouneJl in that 
city, w ht» tiled two years ago.

Demanding an increase of 5c pci hour, 
between 260 and 300 employee* ot the 
Fort William Stevedore Company, of 
the Twin Uitie*, wedit on strike this 
morning.

Patrick Lyons, who vva* sent to jail 
in Toronto lost, week fo-rp burglary mi 
which lie bad two inexperienced «hV«4 
«sits, is again «barged with n similar 
offence.

In view of u graialstaml crowtl iiiim 
her ing nei.ny 10,000 ]>eople, George II. 
Cowan, of Wbitewvod, Sosk., wiu> killed 
at lhe hatch vwan exhibition by a 
speeding herse.

'ilie Àwscher Diamond firm, of Am 
sterdum. who eut the famous Cu-Miiwui 
din nit i nd. the largest diamond in the 
world, dittoed it* work* to-day owing to 
a wage dispute with employee*. Monte 
6ÙO workmen are idle.

The 30-foot motor boat Detroit un
der command of Captain Thomas Flem
ing Day. of New York, arrived at. 
4Jueeiiston. 1 rebind. at 8.30 o’clock to 
night, after n voyage from New Ho 
<• belle, N.Y., whicli occupied nearly V.4

According to the most tidy rejoit* •>«’ 
the Secretary' o-f State, issued today, 
the wheat crop in Mulligan will be ;U 
most a total failure this year. 
tie* compiled by the department show 
that the erop quality is the p*w>jre*t 
in .thirty-six year* with one exception.

Michael Cruise, 10 year* old, and re
siding on BUriel avenue, Tomnto w.l# 
taken to the Sick Children’s Hoepit.il 
with tluree ribs and bis toft shoulder 
blade broken., as the result of falling 
beneath the wheel* of a pausing lumber 
wagon on tlie Dundas street bridge \«tv 
ttudax afternoon.

MONSTER SHARK

white sunn
INVESTIGATION

Caught by Fishermen at 
Sandy Hook.“Let not the Cabinet Ministers im

agine they will escape merely by run
ning to Canada. The further Asquith 
travel* the more closely must he be 
taken care of.” declare* Truth.

ada must get in line with New Zea
land, South Africa and Australia in 
combining with the Mother Country 
in a general scheme of defence, and 
Germany, from whom danger is to be 
expected, mtiçt be taught that the dom
inions were a* one with Great Britain 
in defence, in the view of the colonel, 
who declared that it 
<>f every Canadian to learn 
arms in the defence of his native land 
«nd the Empire. He had scathing re
marks to make of the Loyalist who re
fused to be trained, and he declared that 
untrained Loyalists were a menace to 
the country. Volleys of cheering greet
ed the conclusion of the Minister's 
speech.

Earlier in the evening Col. Hughes 
had met the Fenian Raid Veterans, 
and numbers r>* the old soldiers were 
present, as well as memlier# of the 
various militia corps of the city. It 
wag towards the conclusion of his ad
dress that the <'olonel touched on the 
German peril. ID had been dealing 
with militia training and had com
mented on the untrained Loyalist who 
preferred to show his patriotism by 
merely shouting for the flag.

“They pooh-pooh the idea that "thi* 
country will ever he invaded,” xsid 
the Colonel. “Gentlemen, never under
estimate your foe. More unlikely things 
have happened. Remember that the Bri
tish Empire is the mother of civil and 
religious liberty the world <>v=»v. It 
stands for law nml order and decent 
living: it is a trite saying 
tisli bayonet and the British missionary 
have reformed the worid. hut our great 
eurse at present i# apathy and laziness*;. 
Look at our crowded jails—and we call 
our*elxeo civilized. Gentlemen, we are 
not more than half civilized to day, and 
war is closer than you dream: the great 
peril is from Germany. Why Because 
Germanv must have colonies within a 
generation or she will liegin to go down.

“She is building ship* on borrowed 
nionev ami must seek new territory. 
She has large number* of citizens in 
the South American countries. and 
there urp only two fields where she 
van find the needed, outlet for her sur- 
plus population. One is along 
American sea bon rd. the other ’s ri Bri
tish colonies. It i* well known that Ger
many made r. tentative offer to «ton 
shipbuilding in return for the conce
rt on of British colonies. But this will 
never liawn-n so long as the old flag

last

New 'l ork, Aug. 12.—A man eating 
shark, twelve feet long and weighing 
nearly 400 |x>unds, gave the ten

SHARES WEALTH J. D. Rockefeller, „Jun, 
Making Inquiry.

Has Helped in the Rosenthal 
Case.

on board the fishing schooner Tansy 
Bitleiw the greatest excitement in their 
fif iiiyig career off Sandy Hook to-day. 
The huge shark 
moshes of a seine. When it was finally 
landed it. flipped about so that more 
than ItaIf of in* crew were knocked to 
ti»e deck time *ud again. I’he 
mailed at the monster with large sheath 
knives and after they had stabbed it 
a score of times the shark succumbed. 
H i6 tlie first monster of it* Lind 
in lhc.se waters for

caught in theKhipp Employees Will 
Divide $3,500,000.the duty 

to bear

Essen, Aug 12.—In honor of 
centenary of the great Krupp Works 
at Essen the company 
$3.500,000, to be distributed as gra
tuities to the 65,000 workmen, as wel
fare funds for citizens of Essen and 
for the army and navy.

Dr. Sydow, the Prussian Minister of 
Commerce, who is here to attend the 
centenary celebration, announced 
day that a large number of orders 
wouid be conferred on Krupp em
ployees by the Einperor. who will ar
rive here to morrow for the chief cele
bration.

the

(By Times Special Wire.)
New York. Aug 12—By far the most 

interesting development in the many- 
sided investigation into the murder of 
the gambler. Herman Rosenthal, and it* 
surrounding sivuiuial of police graft, is 
the news of John 1). Rockefeller, junior’s, 
quiet, complementary inquiry into 
dirions in tiie underworld, particularly 
us to tlie su-vaîivd xvftite slave traffic.

While Mr. Rockefeller and his agents 
decline to discus» the matter, and Dis
trict Attorney Whitman will furnish no 
détails, it is generally credits^ that, 
through the establishment of what pur
ported to be u disorderly house in the 
tenderloin, agent# for Ivlr. Rockefeller 
have gathered a great deal of valuable 
material.

It was gathered primarily for reports 
to Congre*». a nd the Legislature, 
basis for corrective legislation «lealing 
with the traffic in gida, but coincident
al!/ it dove-taiied with the present in
quiry
it. is said, evidence was obtained that n 
police inspector was 
month from such resorts for protection. 
This data will be ivt Mr. Whitman"* 
dispose I, to use along with the confes
sion of “Bnid •lack” Rose and ot hers. 
It is thought probable that, the District 
Attorney and Mr. Rockefeller will hold 
« conference sonic time this week.

“f know nothing of the details of thin 
matter.” said Mr. Whitman to-day. “It 
i^ true that John l>. Rockefeller, jun.. 
has been of great service to the com
munity in tin* white slave investigr.tion. 
He has done work that New York should 
be proud of. No man ha» done more to 
hold up my hands in rite particularly 
difficult b;i-:n*8* of finding out who 

titf* guilty person* in different kinds 
of criminality."

The evidence in question was collect
ed by Clifford Hoe. a detective, who 

prominent in the Chicago vice 
sade. it: co-operation with 
District Attorney .Tame* Breusov Rev- 
iiold«\

\\ briber any of thL evidence will be 
presented to the grand jury now in ses 
sion could not be learned.

has donated
many years.

SIR WM. RAMSAY
to- British Scientist Leaving 

for Canada.On information supplied by Rose. Mr. 
Whitman will a«k Shea whether or not 
he dealt with other police official* than 
Becker. There is some ground lor the 
district attorney’s belief that at times 
Shea, in common with other gamble1.h on 
Becker’s list, was forced to deal with 
uptown ins (lectors.

Otlier corroboration of Jack Rose’s 
statement as to the detail* of Becker's 
graft collection was obtained to-day by 

Two wii iiescts

(By Times Special Untie.)
London. Aug. 12--«ir Wii Haw Ramsay,

the famous British scientist, 
wife, will leave London txi-roorrow for 
Moutre.si. In September jSTir Mel 16am 
will go to Washington to attend the In 
tertiotional Chemistry Congre*»#, of 
which he formerly wa* the l’resident. 
Hi» going to America means that he 
will not attend the great annual meet
ing at Dundee. Scotland, of the British 
Association for the Advancement 
«Science, of which he is the retiring Bré
silien!.

Recently Sir William was before tlie 
public here a» an active supporter of 
the latest proves# of manufacturing syn
thetic rubber. tW inerts erf which have 
been much discussed.

PANAMA TOLLS and hie

Senate Votes U. S. Vessels 
to be Free.

the district attorney, 
with whom Mr. Whitman talked said 
that they had paid $1,000 a month «piece 
to nn inspector whose mime is v 1 ready 
on Mr. Whitman’s list. They told the 
district attorney that word had cotne 
to many of them that if they inform 
on certain police officials they will got 
w hat Rosenthal got.

Their story, in substance, is that the 
inspectors dealt only with the big and 
prosperous gambling houses, that 
Louse* that were able to pay gilt- 
edged rate*, and that Becker gleaned 
among tiie second and third-rate 
house*. Such gamblei* as “IfonesU* 
John Kelly and Sam Emery paid tri
bute only to inspectors in whom they 
had confidence, a ml that tlie-e iu« pec- 
iors hail power enough to keep Bicker 
from making raids.
"The story these witnesses told to l)i*- 

triel Attorney Whitman is, that icgular- 
l.v once a month two inspeevors sent col
lector* around to the big gambling 
luniMS and that these collect ir# were

Washington. Aug. 12. — 'I’he Senate 
voted four to one slu.irtly tie fore niid- 
niglit to-night to giv e free tolls through 
the Panama Canal to vessels engaged 
exclusively in the United States coast
wise trade, 
nearly twelve hours of debate. Tlie vote 
came on u motion by Senator Theodore 
Burton, of Ohio, to strike from the Pan
ama Canal bill the clause which give* 
free tolls to coastwise shipping. Mr. 
Burton’s motion failed 44 to 11.

The vote w<as thought to lie signifi
cant as foreshadowing a vote in favor 
Iff free tolls for ail American shipping 
and a clear disregard of Great Britain's* 
protest.

that the Bri-

of

into tlie Rosenthal case, in that.
This result came after

Xgftting $600 a

FREIGHTER SUNK

Gay ley Rammed Near Man
itou Point.the South

STRANGE DEATH
Marque tic, Mich.. Aug. 12. 

freighter# Gay ley and lveiz<tselaer 
in collision off Monitou. Point during a

The

Toronto Man Found Dying 
on Steps. paid the regular ««segment, no matter 

whet lier the games had prospered or not. 
The in* jievt <>:# even insist mi on < xamin-

"» -V f-- •»! s <nm«d i'-Mi’S

floats. Tb.e.-c was» grave danger 
vear. The worid awoke one morning to 
find Germany established at Agadir, a

thick fog early I Li* morning.
Gayiey. in command ».f Captain M. M. 
•Stewart, ws# badly i à mined forward 
and began m tr.ke in Water at on<-<». an<( 
half an hour'after the collision 
went down in thirty lalliom* of water. 
The crew were taken off just in time 
by small boats from the Canadian 
steamer Sfarioconna. wiiich

The

Ton r;t“ despatch: W. B. Chap 
with :t peculiar death last night about 
11 o’eiock, in-mevitately in front of t.he 
hui:“e. at 44 Wilton avenue, af which he 
boarded. The policeman on the beat 
found him lying at the foot of a series 
of three or four step* which run from 
tiie door of the house to the street level. 
Feu ring he had been overcome by a siwl 
del*, illness, t.he officer investigated au» 
fourni that the mall was still hre.tthing, 
but was unconscious. He had a wound 
on tiie lioatl.

man metport in Morocco. She meant t«» estai* 
lieli a navel base there, but Britain fold 
her to get out. For two days war was

A adulantdo

ve: y near.
“Germany ha# to be taught a le#son, 

end the lesson to lie taught her is 
that Canada. South Africa. Australia, 
and New Zealand ore behind 
Mother C'iüiitrv. We know that. Ger

be hind K nicer, and tliut 
to omit 

but

... was pass-
mi g within hailing distance and re- 

I sponded at once to the Cavlev’s whistle 
t for aid.

the

WERE RELEASEDmany was
there was a definite scheme 
Great Britain from South Africa, 
the fact that the colonies sprang 
arm# and sailed from all quarter* of 
the globe to the assistance of Great 
Britain caused the scheme to lie frus- 
t rated.

“Now. g«Mi( iernen. the time has 
wl.en a definite plan of Kmnire 

defeiu-e must be adopted. Let it take 
the form of n fail partnership with 
the Mother Country. ”

Later Colonel Hughes declar'd that 
there wwild be no liquor sold in van- 
teens in the Dominion. "So long as 

wearing hi* Majesty's

I he. Rensselaer wa<. « »-ii.-.'ned in on the
port bow, and arrived here to-night f„r 
repairs. Tiie (»'ayley wa« laden with 
• oal and destined tor Fort William' She 
wav valued ct $360.000. and wii!
total loss.

to
English Yachtsmen SetFree 

by Germany.
Tjie police jwirol was imm<‘di.:tely 

cum mon wl and Mr. Ciiapnvui hurried 
to St. Michael s Hospital. He was «bad 
when the patrol reached the licspita,! 
Ucrone** S. Singer.was notified and had 
the boo'y taken directly to tiie morgue 
Tiie coroner will investigate tuv <><!< 
<-i re unis tances to-day to ascertain vvhe 
ther an inquest will he iuh-c*sary.

Empilrirs last night faibnl ti> il'wcove 
anyone win. had seen the accident, i 
seems proi*al>le that no eyewitnesses o 
the aeeident will lx- found. »e the #trec

prove a

T. & N. 0. SMASH 1 By Times Special Cable.)
Kiel. Germany. Aug. 12 The five Eng

lish yachtsmen, who w ere ai rested on 
Aug 4. r.: Evkerrifoerde, in Schleswig- 
Holctt in. ou t Ik- charge of espionage, 
were released to-ilay.

NEW THEORY
Fatal Wreck on Cobalt 

Special. C. P. R. Working on Auto
matic Telegraphy.t.

They were accused of taking photo
graphs of important points along 
Vchlesw ig-IIoUte’.n coast, including the 
harbors and bay*, but the police 
mit now that the suspected men seem 
to have beer: only guilty o-f foolhardy 
photography o! which they knew the 
risk.

our men o.ra 
uniforms we nre not goinir to net as 
bartenders.*' declared the NTinister.

( Bx Times Sper-ia! Wire.) 
Goba it. < hn .. ties pat i'll :

tliepractically deserved «t tbe late hou 
«t which it occurred. It i* thougl;-' 
that, in axemling the »tairs to the fron 
<loor. Mr. <Uiapman either tripped or fe! 
from faint nes.v or ill me* a nti droppe* 
t-o the ground below, striking Ids hem 
It wa.s believed at this hospital tiiat h 
luid sustained a fracture of rite skill

Mr. Ciiapman was about -iü

Toronto d<spuiteh z Telegraph ope rut 
or# will soon only be serviceable a* lie 
tion heroes, and their places in tin- ia.il 
wax nml telegraph systems will be iih 
uqieil by young and untrained girls, il 
the luxvj^ intixHliieed device which ts 
at meaent under trial in tlie office's «>• 
the X'nr.sdiar. Facific livts up to jw«h»ui 
c:, pectii tiens.

'The new systi-m is* now in use on He 
( . 1*. Kris Montreal to Toronto lim If. 
:h known ne tiie Morkrum AuGou;>ri> 
Tcle^rapl:. sud the #<*ruling and r#***.»4.v 
ing iipjmiatuc i«#e.ml^c# nothing 
vbisely than u typewriter. The m ndtiu 
o-jiei atiir presx-s the key# at To nuit» 
and the mes#ag<* is automatical! fi.tu 
scribed in At«uitr«iil. Eiiglish Icf.G-t# 
and v. » - !•«;«. are used thvongluoiit.

This ii,novation in method# «•! i.-f.* 
graph v v i: nclticve its mot it.q ».i 
ic*;.Its ii. the lowering «if the w a.v« -» o'- 
opi-uatoi*'. lusteml «if pay in;. Kkitb*») 
«•fN rat* is t* i • » * 11 v dolhii'S :i mont i, inrfc* 
wii; Im' « iigc.yt « at thirty itolhn* wlo 
will l.«- co-iiip<*tc«it. to h:nii<H<‘ 1 In- 
sages i.-: future. The M< r#c <•<«!<• v..ll b« 
forgotten. «:.d the services of i»:iv 
i-ig »'pernl<>: will h< «}.#;•» n#e»l xv4l h .it* 
1 lie nie^s-.L^f is nut im -ti.atiy rec«11«1«*| 
at the receiving cud. Thus, the «-p«-iai 
hi y staff wii’. be imnicvie’tl!', »*ut in two

II tin present C' pci intent pio-.i^ a 
suce* i* I hi #>etcm will lx* 4*xtcM»|<.) to 
inriude ail, ti.» lim 
î'aci ïb teb-p ; apliiv «Iciiu rtruCllt.

The Colialt 
special, which left Toronto at 8.30 last ad

1 >-*.gi!t. <-ashed head-on into a freight
train. 33 miles north of North Bay. at 
7.30 this morning, killing Fireman*Car 

J mickuel. »*f tlie special, who juinped. and 
injuring several, other#. Meagre details 
only can be h«a"d ot the awidt:it. En
gineer Finit h*s passenger train war. 
jurctl. while Express Messenger Janies 
Casey had his leg broken. Two passeng 
er# were injured. This, is the first fatal" 
train wreck that hn^ ever ovenrred <>n 
the ’I". & N. O. Railway since it 
mened operations. *omc years ago.

PARTLY SOLVED THIS ARTICLE REMOVED
’

Woman Found Dead in 
Sandwich Identified. UNCLAIMED FUNDSiu-

«'id District Attorney Whiivnan 
to-night. "I have not been able yet to 
dig into this ina*« of information my
self, because l am concerned practically 
altogether now with the prosecution of 
Rosenthal's murderers, 
tiie graft, evidence over to Assistant Dis
trict Attorneys Moss, ltubin and Smith, 
and 1 luive recalled from vacation 
other of

ASKED TO QUITWindsor despatch : Tiie identity of 1 he 
woman found dea<l in bed on Btcker 
street, in Sa nd xviciii town, last Satur«lay 
night has been wtab!ishtnl as that of 
Mr«. Margaret Stanley, of J)ei.roit. 
I iii'itds idi'ntified lier at tlie niorgm* to
day. a*.i<l Liter the husband. Peter Stan
ley. «-aIIcxl tv cx[>lain he had not lived 
with hi* wife for some time.

According to the story told by Mrs. 
Barrigan. a frieud of the dead woman, 
tiie latter was ejected from a 'louse in 
Ik-troit last Frklav night for creating a 
tlbturbaiice, and it is presKiuic-l she 
«•rcesed to Windsor early next morning 
in search of the position which she 
H-cure<l with Frederick Jamies*.n. in 
whose home she was found dead.

'The inquest in the case is set for to
morrow evening, and meanwhile the 
police are endeavoring to locate Jamie
son as a witness. He has been missing 
since Sunday.

Immense Balances in Can
adian Banks

Cabinet Member Implicated 
With Suffragettes.

1 have turned
Ottawa despatch: A statement was 

lHriied to-iiay allow ing tiuit there an» 
Hildaitiieil balanre# in Cti'.uul'uin banks 
to tlie aiuoun*. of -StlT(-.147. Then* me 
Unpaid dix idxnde <if $3,601’, and unpaid 
draft# of $41‘.S'»1.

The Montieal City mid Dit! i >t Bank 
"ne«ds the lift xvit:» .*?122.(:71. t lit- Bank of 
Montreal second, xvitli $11V.0U0: Britisii 
North America Bunk. $1)3.000: Bank of 
Conmieixe. $.*ib.UO0; Bank of IfanTIton. 
$52.fKM>; T nion Bank. A11,000.

There is an agitation on foot to Lave 
the money revert to tiie Government. 
This, of course, whs iwutmneiid«*d by tlie 
Banking ajid Co-ntitu .ee < 'omiuitt. -. . hut 
no <ution \vi;s taken. 1: is umL-retixai 
that xxhbn the Banking Act is revised 
next serait.u tuvre w ill lx- prove ;om to 
have uiicluitned money turned «i«vr to 
the Governtoicnt. In the majority <»f the 
cnees tiie money tioxv is never tiaitneil. 

Eton Spencer Churchill, First Lord o? the more pretentious institution themselves. « ml the banks get tin- l> nefit x? it.

IS INDEPENDENT
my uesietants to help these 

three in their work. All that I can 
say now is l hat there will be presented 
to the grand jury evidence against sev
eral inspectors.”

Urvuior.. Aug. 12.—Accused of Inspiring 
s;ffrage;te v irler.ee, V. K. 1 lob ho use >va& 
sutjected to strong pressure to-day to f1*- 
slgn from tne Cabinet. Witnesses at

Does Not Want Carnegie’s 
Library Money.

Gladys Evans* trial for attempting to 
burn the Theatre lloyal, Dublin, said that 
Hothouse declare»! in a public address 
that the suffragists would accomplish 
nothing until they began burning liouses.

CPancelior of the Exchequer Lloyd- 
Georgo an<l o-ne or two others ere urging 
their colleague to stick to his portfolio, 
but Premier Asquith and n majority of 
the other Ministers want hUn to quit.

The outcome le uncertain.

Edmonton. Alta,, despatch : If Ed mon 
ton has u Ga.rne.gie library it »vill not be

LORD BERESF0RD. the Library Board that is t-o be thanked. 
That orga.nization la*t. night xvasluxl its 
liands of the wiiole negotiations with the 
ironmaster, and put tlie question of ac
cepting or rejecting the proffered $60,000 
up to Commissioner Harrison.

The whole trouble* is that. Carnegie 
has based his offer on the recent Do
minion censes of 23.000, while the recent, 
civic census gives Edmonton 50,385. The 
Library Board hue recommended that 
Carnegie’# gold be retfueed with thr.nks, 
and that the citizens erect a much

Breaks Out Again About 
the Navy.

Hobhouse
holds the post of Chancellor of the 
Duchy of Lenouster, a nominal position

"f the t «ii.<n

Ixmdon, Aug. 12.—Lord Charles Beree
ford, speaking at Evesham this evening, 
hid many unkind things to sav of Wiw

which, howevi 
pi-rtance In th 
to liobhonse

----------- ke»-~, àteetetir»

Its work Ig concerned, but 
or, adds greatly to his Im- 
e fCommons. It was given 

for hi# skill ns k T^lbernl dc-

li)l<lvill;f ( t the \v«if. th-.i, 
s <tfiii f.nil's f. r idle, hiiiulfr to <!•» fur 
nLhes ^eiripioyiiu nt for a lot **!' other
p* *'I'I •• -‘.'hivago News.

But 1 i.e
TTie camera is used to detect and

demonstrate Ihc athlete's ghortvomings
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